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As the largest and the most important ecological system in the natural ecological 
system, forest ecological system is also the foundation for sustainable development. 
Forest ecological system is an indispensable for economic development, and more and 
more people realize the irreplaceable role forest ecosystem. Forest protection is to 
prevent the forest from destruction, and to reduce the loss of forest resources. Among 
the forest disasters, forest fires are the most serious problem that forest conservation 
workers have to face. 
The dissertation proposes the design and development of a command 
decision-assisting system for forest fire prevention. Forest fire prevention information 
system aims at forest fire prevention, and uses forest resources, fire prevention 
information and remote sensing data as data sources. Forest fire prevention 
information system uses 3S technology and computer technology to predict, monitor 
and control forest fires, and assist the firefighting and post-disaster reconstruction. 
The dissertation firstly discusses the development of the current forest fire 
prevention information systems. Secondly, the dissertation focuses on the requirement 
needs analysis and system architecture design: we analyze the requirement of forest 
fire prevention decision-assistant system. Based on the needs requirement, we design 
the system framework and the business process. Thirdly, we study explore the 
technology using used in the development of the command decision-assisting system 
for forest fire prevention. Forest fire prevention decision-assistant system. Finally, 
based on the requirements for such a system, we design and develop a command 
decision-assisting system for forest fire prevention. Forest fire prevention 
decision-assistant system with good user interface and simple easy operation, which is 
automatic, intelligent and efficient. The system also provides a more advanced 
analysis functions, such as three-dimensional electronic sand table, analysis of the 















applied to develop the system, so as to effectively improve the efficiency for forest 
fire prevention and further the development of digital systems for forest management. 
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施了“联合火科学计划”，利用地理资讯系统（Geographic Information System, GIS）
评估森林火情等级，监测火情动态，以及部署防控以减少火灾危害。在此之后，
美国林务局通过与各大公司合作，不断地投入人力物力进行相关技术的研发，逐
渐形成了一套森林消防高级系统技术（Forest Fire Advanced System Technology），
简称 FFAST 系统，该系统广泛应用于美国本土森林火灾的监测和扑救工作中，
发挥着重要的作用。美国最新的 FFAST 系统结构如图 1 所示，主要分为三个层





























德国的林业地理信息系统发展自 20 世纪 90 年代初。1995 年，德国巴登附
腾堡州开始投入研发林业运算、通讯与企业管理系统，简称 FOKUS2000，该系






从 20 世纪 90 年代开始，我国陆续开展了森林防火信息系统的研发工作，其
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